
The Pirate

By: The Three Buccaneers
(Kat, Jan and Peg.)

Here we are again to bring:
you the latest news from Shal-

lotte high school before it gets
stale.

Tuesday was clean-up day for
the school. Windows were clean¬

ed, book cases dusted, floors
swept and many other things
were done to help the looks of the
school. Our home room period
was cut out. By Tuesday evening
the school building was spic and
span.

The new cheer leaders for this

year were also elected Tuesday. 1

They are James ( Locky) Robbins,
Joseph Carter, Patsy Thomas,
Marion Galloway, Betty Lou Wil-!
liams and Mary Frances Hardee,
As you see, we have six instead
of four this year. With the help

of Miss Tencie Frye we think
they will do a swell job.

Friday night the Loris Lions
defeated the Shallotte Pirates at
Loris in a thrilling football game*.
Both teams brought many spec¬
tators to the field. The Shallotte
Boys are still looking forward to
their next game and a chance To
change the score.

One of the biggest surprises
of the night was the new jerseys.
Coach Carmicheal kept it a secret
until they got to Loris. Then he
brought out new purple and silver
jerseys ofr the boys to put on.

Friday morning Mrs. Hewett,
our public school music teacher,
put on a talent program to get
money to buy records for the

grammar grades. Among the first
grades were 10 students reading
from Miss Galloway's room; Joy
Lee Stanley singing a solo from
Mrs. Stone's room; two students
singing a duet from Mrs. White's
room. They may be small but
they sure can perform. Among
the others were a duet, Mrs.
Ottice Russ' second grade; Faye
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! Thompson and Harvey Russ each

j singing a solo from the third
'grade; the class singing a song
ifrom Mrs. Galloway's grade; a

poem from Miss Keatons 4th
'grade; a quartet from Miss John¬

son' room; a piano solo by Sylvia
I Lewis from Miss Brightie Holden's

fourth grade; a clown, Miss Stan-

land's room; girls singing, Mrs.
! Sellers' room; Betty Hewett and

Shelda Leonard dancing; Gene

Chestnut singing "I Never See

Maggie Alone" from Mrs. Gelene
Russ' room; a song by Miss
Butler's class; Darnella and Iris
Hewett singing a duet from Mrs.
Reese's room; a song "Oh John"
from Mrs. Mintz's room; the

preacher from Mrs. Farris' room;
a clarinet solo by Billy Cashwell,
accompanied by Henderson Rourk;
a song by Patricia Ann Holden;
a stunt and song by Miss Fryes
10th grade; and Geraldine Cox
singing "Again" from Mrs. Russ's
room.

Seen on the camps: The junior
boys washing windows . . Har¬
old Gore misplacing 2 girls poc-
ketbooks . . . Mary Emma Mintz
collecting money for the ones go-
|ing to the ball game on the bus

. . . James Robbins announcing
on the talent show Friday and
he really did a good job . . . Ada

I Ensley, a new student, talking
with the sophomores . . The group
who went on the bus to the ball-
igame practicing yells on the way
there and back.

We were sorry to hear that
Floyd Kirby, Jr., was hurt in the
first few minutes of the game
[Friday night and probably will
not be able to play any the rest
of the season. He was the full-
|back for the team. We're cross-

ling our fingers for you, Floyd!

So long until next week, Folks.

LELAND NEWS
The Fun - to - Learn Kinder-

darten which meets at the Wood-
burn Presbyterian Church open¬
ed this week with an enrollment
of eleven. This includes Laura and
Lorene Blake, J. C. Chadwick,
III, Jackie Pigott, Frank Jacobs,
Eddie Lewis, George Edwards,
Denny Thomas, Gretchen Geedy,
Reid and Lelia Ellen Withrow.
The work play course from Cal¬
vert School in Baltimore is used
for the four and five year old
group. A balanced program of
activities for all children includes
worship, songs, stories, games,
hand-work, rhythm bank, and out¬
door play. This is the third year!
of this school. Mrs. J. D. With-
row is in charge with Mrs. Cyril
Thomas as her assistant. The en¬
rollment is not yet complete and
interested parents are invited to
visit the school. Write Mrs. J.

fp. Withrow, Leland, or call Mrs.
Thomas at County 4105.

Friends of Jimmy Sessoms will
regret to learn that he is a

i patient at Bullocks Hospital.
Miss Betty Jo Long, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Long,
left Sunday for Raleigh, where
she will enter the school of nur-

sing at Rex Hospital.

Miss Willa Mae Willetts, stu¬
dent nurse at Rex Hospital in

Raleigh, recently visited her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Willetts.
Garland Bordeaux has left for

Buie's Creek to enter the fresh¬
man class at Campbell College.

Sonny Gaine.v, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Gainey, and Sammy
Sue, son of Mr. and Mrs. Auther

Sue, have left to resume their
studies at Campbell College after
spending their vacations with
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Verzaal,
Jr., of Boston, Mass., are visit¬
ing Mr. Verzaal's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Verzaal, Sr., here.

Mr. and Mrs. Peasley Milliken
have returned to their home at
Virginia Beach, Va. after spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Brown Milliken. Miss Geraldine
Milliken also of Virginia Beach,
accompanied the Peasley Millikens
home after visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson McNeil,
former residents of Leland, have
returned to make their home
here.

Mrs. George T. Rourk is recup¬
erating at her home after being
a patient at James Walker Hos¬
pital.

ATTENDED SCHOOL
State Highway Patrolman J. C.

Taylor of Leland attended the
school for officers at Chapel Hill
last week.

FARMERS DAY PROGRAM !
I 1 1 :00 A. M..Parade along Madison Street.
! 1 2:00 M..Stage review of Township Queens.

12:15 P. M..Band concert and miscellaneous entertain¬
ment.

1 :00.Dinner hour.
2:00.Girls of the Golden West.
2:30.Cullen Johnson's Orie-Man Show
3:00.Amateur contests.
3:30.Girls of the Golden West.
4:00.Contests of ad juncts.
6:00.Johnson's SpecidlTerformanee.
6:30.Girls of the Golden West.
7:00.Supper hour.
8-.O0.Beauty contest wfth oil candidates on .paraJle.
8:45.-Crowning of Farmers Day Queen.
9:00.Big drawing of prizes.
9:30.Dances:.Round dance in north wing df "Moore's

Warehouse; square dance in south wing of Moore's Ware¬

house; and colored dance in cdlored'theatre.

Thieves Enter j
Bullard Motors

i . ;i
Sum Of Money And At Lea«t
One Automobile Tire Stol¬
en From Local Firm Dur¬
ing Week End

Bullard Motors, Studebaker
Sealers in Whiteville, was enter-

! ed during the week end and rob-
ibed of a sum of money and at
least one automobile tire.
David Bullard, proprietor of the

firm, reported to police that the
cash register was rifled of all its

contents, but that there was less
than $50 in the till.
Entrance was gained through

a rear window.

1WCE SHBBPHHEAD
In town Monday Luther HAtden

of Holden Beach said that fiiher-
nwn were catching aome nice

sheepheaid at the Hotden Beaeh
ferry. Lacy Patterson of Payetter
vill got abont a doren Friday.
Several of them are saftJ to bare

weighed nearly 10 pounds each.

NEW AUTQMOBILE
rContinued from rmftt one)

of the wreck of the machine.
Patrolman Pierce stated that

the car before turning over min¬
ed a high voltage electric wire

poie by only a matter of inches.

There were no witnesses to the

accident and nothing on which

to base charges of reckless oper¬
ation or speeding.

PLAINTIFF GETS
.Continued fage OneI

amend her complaint.
A verdict was returned for the

defendant in thTT^Eric Norden
Norden against £ h
possession of a c». S[land in Northwest|-eois,on was
W. M. \\ oola, J wa divorce f,om (

'Woodard on tho grT*
years separation. ^ '

ROYSTER
FIELD TESTED FERTILIZE#!
"We 'have a formulae suitable f()r

crop, for every type of soil.

AUG CYANAMID
A tested product for control n[ Ktcj

plant beds. Treat your plant beds nnw

save hours of work and worry later n«

COLUMBUS TRADING CO.
Shallotte, N. C.

CLOTHING NEEDS
When you start out to buy your fall and

Winter clothes, bring along the whole family.
We can save you money on their ready-to-
wear.

R. GALLOWAY
Genera) Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. G.

LEADERS IN HOME FURNISHINGS

& APPLIANCES
GAS RANGES:. Tappan . Magic Chef . Caloric-
Hardwick
WESTINGHOUSE:. Refrigerators . Electric Ran¬
ges.
LINOLEUM:. Special sizes available on order.
MAYTAG:- WASHING MACHINES

KINGS ELECTRICAL SALES CO.
SHALLOTTE, N, C.

Thank You Mr. Brunswick County Tobacco Grower

Has ReachedIts 1949 Goal
30,120,388 Lbs. SOLD

$15,000,688.07 Paid to Farmers
Average 815,000 Daily.

WHITEVILLE IS ONE OF THE 10 MARKETS OF THE 80 TO SURPASS 30 MILLION
FOR THIS CONTINUED LEADERSHIP WE ARE SINCERELY GRATEFUL TO YOU.

Yours For Higher Prices And Even Better Service In 1950
DAVE NE1LSON, Sales Supervisor


